Trails South Wagon Road Economy Dodge City Panhandle
trails south: the wagon-road economy in the dodge city ... - 56 great plains quarterly, winter 1987 trails
south: the wagon-road economy in the dodge city-panhandle region. by c. robert haywood. the gold rush
trail - south cariboo visitor centre - the gold rush snowmobile trail the trailhead is located at 70 mile
house, british columbia. the community of 70 mile is situated on cariboo highway 97, approximately 42kms
south of 100 mile house and 32km north of clinton. many towns along the cariboo highway are helpfully
referred to by the distance north along the cariboo wagon rd. from lillooet (mile 0). thus 70 mile house marks
the 70-mile ... park operations appendix b: trail network plan - the history of our trails 2 old yale wagon
road 2 vedder mountain logging railway 5 brownlee and wynne wagon road 6 parsons hill road 7 old marble hill
road 8 section 2: trail analysis 9 components of the network 9 network routes and trails 10 primary network
routes 12 a. experience the fraser (etf) canyon to coast trail 13 b. vedder greenway 15 c. valley rail trail,
southern railway corridor ... national historic trails - nps - historic trails are available at many trail-related
venues, and can be requested from the national trails system office at 324 south state street, suite 200, salt
lake city, utah 84111. moonraker trails sander lake trail head - sites and trails bc - will descend in 4 km
of single track on an old wagon road. watch for goats! wapiti ridge – 0.6 km short powerline diversion to the
bridge on ptarmigan trot. a trail intersects the powerline and goes into private land. arrowhead – 3.9 km this
trail connects cedar lake to the tower, along the ridge above cedar lake. this trail is best if ridden from north to
south. 13 15 13 14 13 cedar camp ... crater lake - exploregoldcountry - the 23 miles of wagon road from
clinton to 70 mile, he and partner j.c. calbreith were surprised to see adrian had already pre-empt- ed land and
was erecting a log structure. this would soon serve as the local hostel for the road works crew and later be
bought by wright himself in 1869. by 1875 saul & co., who established 59 mile road house at painted chasm,
purchased the 70 mile roadhouse ... whitehorse wildland provincial park jasper national ... - the
blackstone/wapiabi fluz, west of the forestry trunk road, contains a number of backcountry hiking, equestrian
and cycling trails. from the blackstone gap forest recreation area, the mons chungo trail leads north into the
scenic mons lakes area, the “road of no return” the story of travel through the little ... - these trails
had been worn by native use and were shown on later general land office plats of the area. (see figure 4.)
meadows, then, served as a jumping off point for many travelers from the south. national historic trails national park service - designated by congress as national historic trails. while most of those old wagon
roads and routes are not open to motorized traffic, visitors can drive along modern highways that either
retrace the original route or closely parallel it. those modern roads are designated as auto tour routes. they are
marked with “national historic trails” highway signs to help today’s travelers follow ... mapping emigrant
trails - bureau of land management - 1 oregon-california trails association mapping emigrant trails dave
welchdave welch phoenix, az may 6may 6--8, 20088, 2008 don buckdon buck andy hammond i on the trail
of - oldmeadecounty - the trails across meade county and found this spring that the time was right. i was ...
the books i used in my re search were trails south-the wagon-road economy in the dodge city-panhandle
region by cberthaywood,losttrailsof the cimarron by harry e. chris man, a history of meade county, kansas by
frank s. sullivan, pioneer stories of meade county by the meade county historal society ... the trading path
and north carolina - wagon road”. a more fascinating look into the settlement of north carolina‟s frontier is
“the a more fascinating look into the settlement of north carolina‟s frontier is “the braided network of paths”
and roads that make up what are referred to as the great trading early trail building in the new colony of
british columbia ... - trails or roads, and in a letter to the editor (19), pioneer homesteader stephen hastings
atkins, j.p., promoted the importance of road access to the development of the quoquitlam [ sic. historic
trails of idaho - oregon trail - three island crossing were forced to follow the south side of the snake river, a
route which was drier, rougher, and often dangerous. the utter wagon train was attacked the national old
trails road - federal highway administration - the national old trails road part 1: the quest for a national
road by richard f. weingroff the idea of a transcontinental highway had been around since the 1890's.
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